
2020 INOA RIP VAN NORTON RALLY 

Hosted by the TRI-STATE NORTON RIDERS 

JULY 13 -17 (Departure 11 am July 18)          Sanctioned 

The Blackthorne Resort, 348 Sunside Road, East Durham, NY 12423, (518)634-2541    

Please Print Clearly 

Name of each person in party (also give age for those 13 and under): __________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City: _________________________________            State/Prov/Country______________________________           _Zip/Postal___________ 

Phone # (______)_____-_________ Email:___________________________________@____________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact (person not at rally): _________________________________________________Phone # (_____) _____________________ 

INOA members, list your member #________________________Expiry Date ______/______/________ 

 

Visit:  www.nortonrally.com/inoa-rally-2020  for more info or to register & pay online. OR: Mail this form & check or money 

order payable to Tri-State Norton Riders.   In the Memo area on the check write 2020 INOA Rally                                                       

Mail to:  Chuck Contrino / Norton Rally  2020                                                                                                                                                                            

1215 76th Street,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Brooklyn, NY 11228.                                                                                             Questions:    Chucktri@aol.com       Phone: 347.881.6490            

Accommodations: Book your accommodations directly through the Blackthorne Resort (518)634-2541 

There are rooms, tent sites and about 100 RV sites, available to rent. Abundant bathrooms & shower facilities, pool & other amenities on site. RV 

& tent site rates are listed on their website.  https://www.blackthorneresort.com/ or call (518)634-2541 
The rates we have for rooms for the Norton Rally at the Blackthorne are as follows: 

A Level Room for 5 nights =   $369.00   per person        Note: As stated on Blackthorne’s website Room rates are based on                                                                                                                                                                                   

B Level Room for 5 nights =   $319.00   per person        2 or more people to a room. There is a 25% surcharge for single                                                                                                                                                                         
C Level Room for 5 nights =   $278.00   per person        Occupancy. Save money by rooming with a friend.                                                                                                                                                  

Though these rates may seem high at first glance, these room rates include a meal plan that provides 5 Breakfasts and 3 Dinners. The other 2 

nights (Wednesday and Thursday) the Rally will provide dinner, in the same dining hall, for everyone at the Rally, Tent campers, RV users and 

Room Renters. 

 
RALLY FEES: (includes all events, Rally Pak, Pin, Wednesday dinner, Thursday Awards Dinner)                                                                                      

A.Adults(14 years of age and older)                                                                            # of Adults ___________________     X $65 = _________________                      

B.Youth (13 years of age and younger)                                                                        # of Youth ___________________    X $40 =  _________________                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

C.Shirts:   S_____M_____L_____XL_____  2X_____3X_______=                           Total  # of shirts_____        ______     X $20 =  _________________  

The rally's most exciting opportunity! Thursday July 16, 2020. Two hours guided track time at the                                                                               

New York Safety Track near Harpersfield, NY, about one hour from the Rally site. Not a full on track day                                                                                 

but more than parade laps. Race preparation not required However full protective riding gear                                                                                                      

good tires and brakes are.   Note: rain or shine, sorry no cancellations, no refunds.                                                                                                                                                              

D: Cost of Track time at NYST at $100 per rider:                                    number of riders   _________   X $100 =  _________________                  

E.Friday AM Bus ride to Motorcyclepedia Museum, $18.00/person # of bus tickets     ________       X $18=   _________________                                                        

F.in Newburgh, NY   motorcyclepediamuseum.org   # of museum admissions             ________            X $10=  _________________                            

on the return leg of the bus ride we will make a stop where you can buy lunch.             Total $ lines A thru F   $_________________                                

We know some people have dietary restrictions. If this is a concern to anyone in                                                                                         

your party please list them here.   ___________________________________________________________________________           

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

PLEASE LIST MOTORCYCLE(S) YOU PLAN TO ENTER IN CONCOURS   You can also register bikes on site. 

Marque________________________________Model_______________________________cc____________Year__________   

Marque________________________________Model_______________________________cc____________Year__________ 

                                                                      


